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C.T. GIRARD&C0
General Hardware Store.

-DEALERS IN-

John Deere Plows,
Standard Cultivators,
Standard and Champion Planters, 
Middle Breakers.
Oise Harrows and Seeders,
Drag Lever Harrows,
Stalk Cutters, Etc.

Moline Wagons-Mansur & Tebbett’s
White Blephant
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Some time ago the Stockman 
published an article concerning 
young Guy Fenley the boy who 
can see water far underground. 
The following from the San An
tonio Expre34 gives a full ac
count of the boy and his wonder
ful power.

Southwest T«xas now comes to 
the front with a phenomenon 
calculated to attract the earnest 
attention of the scientific and 
business world. A  power hereto
fore absolutely unknown; a gift 
so great that if all its develop
ments prove true this Mill be pro
nounced one of the wonders of 
the twentieth century.

This great wonder ie a Texas 
youth who is gifted with eyes 
possessed of what might be 
termed **X-ray'* lenses; able to 
penetrate by sight into the mys
teries of the earth’s hidden treas
ures and locate the course of 
streams of water as they glide 
along through numerous crevices 
and innumerable caverns of hid
den mystery far below the sur
face of the earth.

The youth who possesses this 
rare gift is Master Guy Fenley, 
who is a son of Mr. Joe Fenley 
of Uvalde, Uvalde county, Texas. 
Guy Fenley is twelve years of 
age, and has been possessed of 
his wonderful power of sight 
from his birth. He is rather tall 
for his age, reaching a height of 
five feet and four inches, while 

I in body he retains that slimness 
farmiliar to growing youths, 
who.se paternity have sought 
heighth rather than a prepon
derance of flesh. His face and 
features are bright and clear out 
bearing intellig^ence, while his 
eyes are black and well pointed 
without any feature of remarka
bleness about them. His hair is 
dark, and his general make-up 
of an unassuming reticent nature.

It was almost in the days of 
Master Guy Fenley’s infancy, 
while he was playing about the 
yard in his father’s home, that 
his possession of X-ray eyes was 
discovered. He would walk in 
the yard at night where at times 
he played witlx other children and 
cause wonder and oonstemation 
among his playmates by calling 
attention to streams of water run
ning underneath them.

The members of the Fenley 
family were at first alarmed at 
the child’s talk, but finally Mr. 
Joel Fenley caused a well or two 
to be sunk at p>oint8 designated 
by the son, when, to the astonish
ment of every one, water was 
found in copious quanities, and 
that, too, about the distance be
low the surface as estimated by 
the youth. This demonstrated 
the remarkable power with which 
Guy Fenley is endowed and 
awakened the deepest interest in 
his father’s family and friends. 
Mr. Joel Fenley is a wealthy and 
influential stockman with well 
stocked cattle ranches near 
Uvalde and Sanderson. Guy 
Fenley is a brother of Green B. 
Fenley, ex-county Judge of 
Ulvade county, and at present 
practicing law in Uvalde. Judge 
Fenley began some years ago to 
correspond with leading occulist 
and scientists of this country, 
endeavoring to ascertain infor
mation regarding this great pow
er and penetrating eight which 
had bean given to his brother, 
but no one could be found who 
ouuld throw any light on the sub-

jeot save the many oomente on 
the remarkable discovery of eyes 
which had such mysterious pow
ers of vision. Correspondence 
seemed futile, and the lad was 
placed in the Uvalde school to be
gin an educational training. Guy 
Fenley’s progress in sohool has 
been one of rapid promotion, and 
his mastery of mathemathios 
has been such that his instructors 
have had to rather restrain his 
work; showing a fine mind easily 
grasping situations snd text 
books beyond his years. It was 
while at school that muoh of his 
reticience was cultivated, for his 
asaociatiatee gaining knowledge 
of his wonderous sight, would 
taunt him into quietude and un
rest. His disposition has been 
that of a Joyous lad who loves 
all kinds of sport and now takes 
great delight in hunting for 
game in his hours of holiday.

Mastor Guy Fenley is now with 
his father near Alpine, locating 
wells for prominent stockmen. 
His first work was done at San
derson, one of the divison "points 
of the Southern Pacific, railroad 
in West Texas, where he located 
water about fifteen hundred feet 
below the surfaos. Then a visit 
was made to the Glass, mountains 
section of the country, where 
well-drillers have put many deep 
holes in the earth only to give up 
in despair after great depth had 
been attained. So Master Fen
ley, accompanied by his father, 
together with Mr. G. W. Black
burn, on whose ranch the waior 
was to be located, began the 
search. Elaoh party was horse
back and it was in the night 
time. Master Fenley takes the 
lead; the others ride near or be
hind him after they reach the 
pasture in which the water is 
wanted. His eyes are as if fas
tened to the earth by some won
derful gravity.

He see.s nothing else. Soon ho 
begins to locate the earth’s orevi- 
oes. A small stream, or streams 
of water is in his sight. He de
scribes its dept and quanity, tolls 
of the sides of the opening be
neath the surface and of the po
sition of the stone through which 
the well drills must go. To tell 
how deep the welldrills must go 
is only an estimate, but his facul
ty of sight seems almost un
bounded. Young Fenley located 
several wells for Mr. Blackburn 
and these wells will be drilled at 
once, and if water is found will 
be only further testimony of this 
phenomenon. Guy Fenley says, 
oonceming his power, that he un
dergoes no feeling of a superna- 
taural gift. It comes to him as 
an ordinary sight, but he only 
has this X-ray faculty of sight 
during the night time. This 
power will only remain with him 
during the period of one and a 
half hour each night, when his 
sense of sight becomes apparent
ly exhausted and the boy must 
bo taken to his bed to rest, where 
he immediately goes into a sound 
sleep.

When he locates a stream as he 
rides horseback, Guy Fenley says 
he can see the water through the 
body of the animal he rides— 
only tho bones or skeleton of the 
horse being visible to him. The 
human hand, foot or form are in 
like manner visible during his 
X-ray sight only so far as the 
bones are oonoerned. He say he 
could not locate needles or other 
articles or metals in the human 
body as he can only see the 
bones. The test of his powers of 
sight have only been directed ti 
finding of liqids, and he says he 
can locate either water or other 
fluids like oil underneath the sur 
face.

It was suggested that Master 
Fenley ouuld gain mouey for hie

supemataural faculties should ho 
visit the Texas oil fields, but his 
father ha? experienced the needo 
of stockmen for water on 
ranches, and thus caused ths 
first test to be made in this wes
tern land where such men ac 
Captain Sheppard, D. C. Combs 
and others have spent thousands 
of dollars in a vain search. Mas
ter Fenley is locating these wells 
in Glass Mountain and elsewhere 
on the ranches of G. W, Black- 
burn, W.J.McIntyre, J. D. Jock- 
son, W. W. Turney, and othei-s, 

j with no remuneration vilhout 
(water is found as Master Guy 
J Fenley’b X-ray eyes saw and lo- 
j Gated. Theso gentlemen will 
I causa theBe wells to be sunk at 
I once, and if future time and la
bor bear out this X-ray sight uni 
prophecy, then tho future his.ory 
of West Texas cattle industry 
will be written on pages filled 
with a fullness of prosperity and 
rloiies. Then, too, the world will 
look upon this youth as a wond«-T 
of the new century who can by 
day
“ Gaze into the future as far as 

human eye can see.
See the wonders of tho world, and 

all the wondera that are to 
be.’ ’

•\nd when t’.ie shades of the day 
are gathered into night’s s” - r  
fold he will gazo enraptur.d a 
alone on thDS3 beauties and U  ' l -  

oies of a hidden world to 
in stiry and .ncfion that win*, 
arouses a g’ ohe'o ind ts iy  •. i 
natioii’s rt-iv> irc«u.
8iockman.

His First Bab^.

Hey there I You little wrln^n*- 
chap.

Winkin’ an’ blinkin’ on “ grand
ma’s lap,

What do you think of all this biz?
Cute little feller, ain’ t he, Liz?

Say, Doc! how much d’ye s’pose 
he’ll weigh?

Ten? Beats Jones, any w*y.
Hully gee! "What an orrn that is!
Rog’lar Jim Jeffries, ain’t ue, Liz?

Jest watch him doublin’ up thr’ 
fist!

He’s goia* to be a pugilut;
Or else a preacher, or else—gee 

whiz!
Whoops like an Indian, don’t he, 

Uz?

Seems t’ eay as plain as can be,
“ I ’m lonesome: that’s what’s a- 

troublin’ me.”
Lonesome, the poorUttlh M a r fe l
But we’ll be good lo ’Im, Woal'#fr 

Liz? •

Say, Doc, you goin? Well, good 
night,

Here’s twenty dollars—is that oil 
right?

I’m satisfied, an* I ’ll bet she is;
Pretty good doctor, ain’t he, Liz?

I’m satisfied but for Jest one thing:
I wanted a grl I did by jlngl
But I guess It’s all right jest as it 

*tis,
Better luck next time—won’t r*o, 

Liz?
—Frank L. Rose.

A Fireman’eCloee CaM.
“ I stuck to my engine, ci- 

though every Joint achj'd and 
every nerve was racked '.viili 
pain,”  writes 0. W. BoHun.y, a 
locomodve fireman, of Burling
ton, Iowa., I was weak and i>ale 
without any appetite and all run 
down. I was about to give up, I 
got a bottle of Eletric Bitters and 
afiO’* taking i , 1 felt as w’ell aa I 
ever did In my life.”  Weak, sick
ly, run down peipls always gain 
new life, strength and vigor from 
their use. Try them. Satis
faction guranteed by F. J* Gray- 
um. Prioe fiOo.
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D i s » c ) u 1i o n  K a t i e s .
Njtic is hereby qjivpn that the j 

fin i of Pool Jt G-aathain is this 
Ja/ Ji^solved by rnatua! ooosivit, 
P. Vr. Paol retiring and L. P. 
Gr-.,.t'iam contiajing the burl- 
res* .̂ All in<iebtcdn<*ss of the 
*1 m 'iTill be settled by Mr, Gr in- j 
'.Ii.am and all aoeauats duo aaidj 
.Irm are payable to liim. 

liespcctfully.
Pool A cr '̂-Nni-VM.

In retL’in̂  ̂ frorj the new3pap.ir 
bunin-'!S3 in Sny har 1 wian to ay 
*.bnt tny stay has boon must 

,-.t 0.11 my hu5ine.ss rrla- 
t’ons imat ii<rreeah!e and that ;ny 
retirivnent is not oevdoned by 
'  nv mipl ■•nnantnê s, but uimply 
(;oni a baj'n. ss Sviidfriif t, bo’ i 'v  
ing lh.it I 3nn o.j b tbir in o'.l o-* 
fiOidJ. YVitn tbs very hoit of 
feeiingj towa.“d everyone r.nd 
com.riendin;; my auecea o*, Mr. 
Granlhar.n, to the public I a:n 

Yo-.ira truly,
E. V.h P ool.

Phrcnanoj^lcal
H .- ami nat ions

.vdUnjj fo-tl* all the strong and 
weak jK'ints of ctia~aoU>r oad din- 
pordtioa, slio vtng cleerly in eaoh 
c.cse wl.a to culiivato and what 
to r ; atroLn.

W ill aid Young Men 
anti W omen

j i j t  sto:'ii.ig in life, who o^e full 
of zo-d, itren^th and courage in

Selecting Proper 
Per uits,

in which thsir abilities can be 
u^ed to the best results of their 
eflovts, and gaining iiouor and 
happiness.

Parents will be shown
how to understand and tr.iin tur
bulent, wuywarl and aclfi'-h 
ciiildren and how to bring their 
ir.o>*a! .and iniollectu.ul powers in
to aicenJont, Also how to deal 
with the delicate, tender and 
prec'ous so as

To th e bestsecure 
Kosulls.

J 7 f , A U S T IN
P-actica’ Phrenologist.

A  PKOPOSITION.
I  m i l )  i  i m i  I

I  r a .

Dr. P. F. l o.’ d has put in a 
s.ock of goods with I ’rof. A. 
Uoads.

Dol Aut~ey w u  in Colorado 
t '.is week cn butin**;; ,

Miss Wiliu McC'ufty, our an* 
o- .̂npl.di'rd muaic te.tchcr has 
been gripping this week.

Mablo Htncy ha ; b.-en absent 
fr<,>m coh^ol this on aocouid 
of bk-kuo.='3.

F. J. l'llli.3 has just completed a 
new room to his roeideneo and 
his new windmill is a thing of 
biu-y.

Mr. Chapman has just erected 
a new wi.idmill at his p'aee.

Henry Wald.np was in Sny«ler 
Saturd-y night attending the 
Masonic lodge.

M. Roads has his new house 
alnjost completed,

Mr. Sorrels was in Snyder last 
Saturday.

M". C.'ow’s baby has been very 
sick for the pa:»t week.

Prof. BUntou’s little girl, Lu- 
Ella ha.s i)oen very sisk for the 
past week.

SCRIEO.

A Sunday Wedding.

• I

Ths Coming West desires to 
be as progressive as possible, ard 
as the country is progressing and 
rapidly filling up, ws a^e desir
ous that every one see our p.aper 
and know ju ^  wh.it kind of a pa
per wo are getting out. To ar- 
eomp’ Ish thi3 we p'‘opo3e to rend 
The Coming Vfest to every per
son in the county who'o name wo 
can ttccuro for one month free of 
charge. In doing this we do not 
expect anyone to subsc.'ibe who 
’ »*»s not want tiie ]>aper and 
’ . AT» we h.ivo ren*̂  h'l jr coph ŝ 
” . ;orw will b» non: un'es3 we 

aut’uori.'.ed to ou 'inue same. 
We feel sure chat there are many 
wl; > w >’iid iike to bo readers of 
this paper if they only knew of 

merits, and we make this off'-? 
in order to .̂ ec i-e their n.T.mes.

If you have a friend whom you 
know is not a subacriber give us 
hie name and we will send h;m 
the paper one month. Then if 
ho do-id rot e.'rpress a de ire to 
continue we will leave his n.a’’'e 
off and feel a’ surecl that wa have 
*. tied to please him.

This arrangement will bo of 
y~rat benefit to our advertising 
patrons an-d we suggest that they 
take adv.irrt.age of.

•* % 
• « «
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— DEALER !^—
Fancy Canflios, Fruitr, 
Nuts, Tob.icocfl, Cigars, 
Cold Drhika i»i Season.

Yolir Patronage 
Solicited.
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Last Sund.^y evening at 7 :.30 
o’clock at the home of Esq. V. A. 
Beck, in tr-is city, that gen tietnan 
recited tho ceremony wdimh m.ado 
.T. E. Sechrik and Mrs. K.a t̂ie 
Huott man and wife. The i.cvly 
m i vie 1 couple a"o rc^iients of 
Soiir.'y county uni vo  1. 1 gon to 
join thoir friend 3 i.n o.cLcf.Jing 
congratahitioij.

i(j |o oj«M3qP<W iT’ nwiiioq K« uioi(i aooMinii; MUMwiilP S3U'< B« t't uwqi aulva »i|) a.'or. vpwl fuoujdiuuo uqt Jl Munra*in„)(HiK 
M II K T ‘8 W nt «• „»tiM at)i t«uf„ feuiMj JO uoinâ jojd iiij|uik>vjj otn ooctaoqiuu£ oiu! oukjo (.iqiinvJfi XJriq„rcn»3
aoDWiHtoutI ¥%i% 10( J.UIHX—«r.o

-I'jun iwtoxd•«ri Vt miofioanyU(nju3«tt <!;w|vie ;><is ci.tuj.UuTip'lW 030HJ ‘ro-, >kk>i<
Â|7, c..<*iucu|y 'V 'U '.*(1 ivaijit.ko >'> t n' ;tj ' ’>r-w  mohJ-s soui.iiâ N •jj *»;iiiiri' Sc('n|rj painijAno. t>u» no)jvJ •DHOO.t ‘uoeiieti ‘oVi.'lJs jo noiSHojIUoft JO Iircl HUB 3cu''«n')mri‘trDn

' 2:.t<|ajojC!dv
C4m :.nop f TionrA0| Jv'pvlntj tiiMi 1 vpiycii“Ml’l jriO|3 3|U«<|8flV t| i.uv’Ji ic$

%l •jftqniaiuwj VK‘ ‘̂* I •Giifs JCA4 caraiiMî
JO A I ' I
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s t o c k m a n  a n d  F a r m e r s .
We w'll have in Snyder for sale 

on the 11th .and I2th of Februa"y 
s>TiJ fuU-b’ood H0.'*efo<"d bull 
calves. Their sires are regis
tered a.nd their duns full-blood.

Elkins & IIf.nrv.

Bulls for Salo.

Manager Monroe says they 
h.avo for sale at the OR ranch, 
tone fine highgrpdo .and tl.or-^ 
ov.dibrcd Htvefoid builj at from' 
S.V) to ST.') each. These bulls are 
of th«- b'Ht sf.ai.is and pa-ties' 
wislting such stock won’d do veil I 
to .see them before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Tlie purpose o* our piper is the 
promotion of int,eres*̂ s in our 
t •'..•n and country' lending ou"i.i- 
fiuen''c to tho enterp.-ises tha* 
benefit the general public am’ 
plv'.ng our re.a Icrs a cl “an loc.a’ 
p.vper. To m.V:o a sucecs oT this 
vra must ' 'bvs *he interest and 
patronage ô  the pc-ople. No 
ma-te'" how g ’ c.nt our iute-ost in 
the i-* jrnaliatic wo k wo m'.ist 
have the suppn-t of our business 
men and they. In turn, nvquirc 
thM wo send out a paper so 
newsy an.l attractive that the 
people anprociato its contents. 
You can help us in this with lit- 
t’e effort on your part. If you 
know an item of interest to the 
public let ns hear it. and in ro- 
him we will give you a p.apor 
wonh your readin,g, v/ irth your 
advertising in, and pure enough 
for your family circle.

Mrs. A. C. Wilmeth’s music 
pupi’ s will entertain the public, 
on Feb., 9, with a music recit.al.i 
Everyone is invited to attend, | 
and by their presence oncour- j 
a,<s tho pupi’ s in their good 
work. A  small entrance foe of 
Enr for children and 25c for 
a lu lfsw illbo ch.argo,1 to cover 
expenses. Res'Tvcd seats on 
.s.a’ e at the book store on Iho 
west side of tho square.

Ex Confederates.

. t ’/v n't V. '■ A* Mil

s *V>iN A? -- "V:-■'ll.

< »>  I 
4

All practicing physicians in 
Scurry conniy are earnestly re-j 
quested to report to me any and 
all contagious diso.ases coming 
under their care, such as measles, 
small pox, chicken pox, scarlet 
fever, typhoid fever, dipthoria, 
etc., so that the proper preoau- 
l.jns can be taken to prevent 

e spread of such, 
w . H. Harvey, county judge.

R.a.*vd TilE ConiMU W lst and 
b« happy.

All members pf Camp Bill 
Scurry, U. C. V., whoaepostoTioe 
is other than Snyder, will ple.as0 

forward thoir address to Camp 
Headquarters, at Rnvdor.

Some E.V-Con fed crate liter.aturo 
is expected here for distribution 
soon.

You are further req.y>3ted to 
watch for further orders, which 
will appear in t’no county pnjxjrs 
for tho attention of the Camp.

By o.-dor of 
II. II. Marshall, Co.m,

B. F. W ilks , Adjutant.

W-\NTF,r>— 'ehvrt min of g-nod 
I'ti.inuUiT 0* rJc'ivtir uii'l coMreU in 
TfXii- lor old exiaiili liud DumifmUiir-
in:r wIioluA-tlf li tiMc. $1)0 ) It it'iir, 
(•ort* joi.v. llollt»̂ t.v niort th'in <‘xp»rt- 
*-i»ce rVf|iiiri il. oiir r»‘fcr*-iu'e any 
ImnU III any eify. I iii-l.iiw aeir-nl- 
(IrHaaod ii|iinu>«.l vlivt-iopo. Maii'J* 
fai'tnr-r.«, llilrtl Floor, a;i4 I'ourlioro 
St..Lblongo,

0 < = A W E E K

' »•; A1iiD
Q%f.V*CtrUN GU i.lt.TlDN,

f« I t.- B ‘It K-m*i My iStwipAi'V li* Tt*i«e an* ■'uatf 4 frikCviou l̂ s4 iaai. jc i>#r ^
ONE DOLI.VR \  YE Alt.

S'*. Ota for « Alv'.Cht i 30 Cl« for 8 Mon.'ht

I T  C O f J T A I N SI*
I  A Farm I)«pirtiu*rt wttk

•  pracllcal ftrin*

1 PCAUTY
ŝ E.̂ KS Fon Hfn st,<.

noyic’« KlMtloD, T o n B ., 
■milea: f»i-. 57. A . Sint. 
tnoiA tjTtr 3f4iiHRtno ptr.l* 
no oriromandtt'.Qn. Il 
for iiEClf, It cuieit X .ir«r 

a.nJ bfi.nlit up 
Dllluutn-ri) Riid mUoiia 
CoUo, J thisX It. It far bet* 
t-r tuan ••Tlu.c’.fo.-J’a tUock 
Dian-ht.”

I D«'p4rtm4nt for tlw 
t ;!<’ r  ilki tl)4l will CB- 
tv Bin »;i<l Inninirt them

* #rnry MaUrr, 
eior:«B, 1 uriAiv.) hUetoU«4,

4 II thf N»>a’ 4 -  T iixm
?». N* v'aii-

\ s >;.a-» H ,. , ‘ o» 1
HlMiFs,
9W.

Parties receiving copies of this > 
p.aper marked “ Sample Copy” ! 
ne»d h.ave no fca’-s of being! 
“ dunned”  for eubHcrijitiun, Wc 
are going to place cur paper be
fore every reader in the county.

A 
I

T4 
5  ’
UN tIio’3*‘st P.ipc)' 'orT  rsi jVc|tl*
)a « p e e f t  pr j) ll*h *• *«•* . piasii lIlAn
• ly ubtif • FAp'^r. t ‘ 1 • 'r V • LY N rw 4
• I I >•«»*■/ airnl ^ ‘M *< proTlUfU

• no\iiri* »f rn i r ib«(f>f.'-'f tr*i ' ‘I'l i»f Tll<‘ ly .v£a'» < i Tub UaluaM 
Vcwici.1 rSbw«>. 10

4, »l lltiLO  A C O ,,  r «V | «h # r* .
or T**

WANTED,
|̂K lU#rry ant l.\Df, fW|iIov4d of *niomplBy*4 

^iv A ff rEAf e«n - tk«l t«** r « Ice U**Hrt work MaJi M*. Stlxrr r ‘ ro*n*Tiieek>a *111 e«mn1** Irr# Addrfst I
IAMJUAMUI4 C0..8S2rU«bU.M.LMl4iM4 '

Kenslruai Giippreaelor.
Tb's 4WCUT8 in ciuijr i;oiaanv.o.->1 ,

UII7  F-l.dD tbti coiisiUution Is ucl •trorc. 
I* iD.iy ref a lt '  om STu'.den rxi-oar.re to cola, 
liiui'.ur.iion of tbo faiinrk rn.i icet In cold 
irati r, cittlnR on the ooia iTTOciml or damp 
rraia, u«deiU-TT Uablt-i, ror,fl..in|r occupy- 
tioni'.conUnnril staoillniron Die fret, Irres* 
Blar bcura end forcinp the dtTi Inpmrnt ct 
the ml'id at arhonl. itcat Is r.tReutlelend 
rpoUcritseecrciH-lulhoopta rlr mostbere* 
ficinl. The bomori rlioald L« mured at leaat 
onco e  duy by smuU dobea of Or. SI. A. Sim- 
■itoiia L ite r  Mcfllcii.e, end the reatoratlre 
ottects of l>r. Siracii.na Haul-w Vlue W in * 
■boulil be Bccarcd by laiinR recularly •  
Coat three timre c day for eereral week*.

Collna. Tenrj , irrites: ITaT« 
m id  l ) r ,  Rl. A . bimi..one 
L ixorM s.lIr ln e lOyeartfor 
Sick Ctoiimeh, Lona a t  

 ̂ r ie ih ,  I.ow  SpIrtlB. H 
«l«o  cur..a llT !>r lilioaee , 
Uilinnearia, Conatlpated 
KonreU. It does not prlpo, 
and takes lesa toonnratocii 
mo Itm.i cllfc-r 'M l l a c k  

/J -  I"'rf iipbi" or “ i’.e illu 'B an  l 
h n  a nore tliorimirh and 

'  ~t olloot, a:.J learef my
»j-.|cnl Pi opUoi romptl n  Uiaa ellhor 
•'Ulack l)raUKtit_|̂  or ’ ‘Z-illn a."

Central tsssifuds*
We arcproTidcd with firr orRaoe fn rltee^  

In:; tbo bloo-1 pi.rc; tliry arc Iho akin, tile 
LIdnrya, tho lin-r. iiie  Jonra and tlia 
bo«T*:a. The blood bi-comck Impcre for 
one nr liutti of two rrasoua;

Firat, aumathiug 1-npure tiaa bean put 
lo t o lt ;  laru iid , toe &r« nan i to r y a r s «U  
baaea nnt bars ktrCl.'lr/>tl/ nrtlvM.

Owlna to lie compliraioU forniatlOB, the 
blo«-l l« liable to many moThtd ohanifA 
k( a.iy o f the organa Jnat iDenticnod are not 
In perf.ict worMnr order, eo that ImpitrlMta 
» r  I rttitnod, the blood bnconce I'.isordrrf d 
end or«n illiieened. Whan comiptedj ltd 
Impurities are ahaotiied by the tiauuce.caua* 
tok oriiptloiis, tr v m , 'aniilQiIa and tanfoor, 
forr.Mtorinrt th- aboro orjfuni to a health* 
i.’Di oondltlon there la no rnedlcino *o effa^ M U*. M, A, SlwRiaaa Idear Mad^

paipoi;.r-‘-'wiiivj am
pii*i ‘ptc I JB*> t iU nil’ I la o tT 'i'ro il'’.-! hooqosuuJdon |»diau(ij 
eoitilPir tau.d DUDtu»HOi»ll‘ia*teuitaoj

"•01 iV *)”!A otunu,, liuoa- rrj*' ’f d  t̂rairuir, wiiiotn pjaiS jr.-.i jo Lhooii Oi-'ori jo'i Cop a ot-ap • ).r'C ourkao ,*■*% *fio9m on» i« riv»-,o« out i- oo ' ot--''ir rS 
<4Ayi e-'jrriniri -V 'TC ‘’•i J'̂  ') * ' l i-al'o*jokjae'-p •'A-o Bji-uCtou'. )t juirtu.ytor) tr.r *o»uiojo« oqt jo Sui-irciqrv3 voarv'.i 'iletuti;' ',3 pi.oti-tt( 'paoti wi.Jamijd qj'ii v-.'pntiw c| r 0(.so'ij Mirj •oust o; -a'u:inn oqj‘fi "i*t ora . ui,t iu»'(vi •iC‘i;jonr.i.i')iit»iui i urjiurrndJa c.| pp.otia 
}.<}) atar:jun..,3 fuam rrx cii-'it * aqae.aur-il Ouinoq-iSV Tif.* ieu<MJOO .*o p.-<i»U.-.it, )no!i'-;roo jucui cq»u:OJ»iOiios,-«oo'arf’.»
OCBCe luoi; CHi'.e I tm  m  >u em jwebuoa ,v 

•edUBjmldy'UyjjUNeiusH
•AJi iiioo m:; 

o; evjctrkW rOTijo
Aae io ,.iq?n«JU 
C-qi JV|ndi.<l OiOTU t*)-!) 
teatSai] ptin‘ossepwau
jp>IS najnoji f.:oi»icSii5i 
»kTT u» JO yi-Bj oqj t| IJ
*3'vaX SI aD|0]p»i*'0011*2 
oooinm;̂  *V 'K ‘■‘dP-'’'*"
-AST I tiXat -saiM ‘odwo

'OlVUdV AON
< n M in  M d is fh if5 s iw

HO T  S H O T .

Hot Sprpi,:«.Ark..wrltJ-*s 
For 38 year* have UM»d 
Dr. M . A . Siuimuna 
L ive r  M rdlulu * f  w 
Itilio iie e e .., X .'rp lit 
I I v  r, t ’ lo-a, l*Te- 
e •lory. C liolera Slor* 
lu ll, l>y.|M-pabt tt«.d 
<>e-i-rol L 'rb ilitv . U 1*t:.'i really hurnueas, and 

think f-\r .i-j''e>inr lo 
"ZeU:n'Bl.ir-:r ifeilicias'* a .d 'lilai k 'ira'icht'* la 
iticngth i.;.d nc-tlju,

UilHroid, Aik., write*. 
Itrve Uixrd Dr. 91. A . Hltu- 
luun* L iv e r  b lrd lrine 10 
year. In my family. It bau 
cured Csves o f lin la rse - 
n ieiil ot L iver an-.! Xpleen, 
Uillou-, Fever, and cured 
u;y Wiftfof Nervou* Heed- 

K  ®»-be. I u o j It farSuperl* 
L A  " f  to "J. I! ZolJlr’i  Llrcr 
Ti X - i  lt-?Biilat*>r,'’ * 1-B> far olrcod 
x V * * ^  ^ o f - iJ U . - k  Dniight-'

Ra*i Antonio, T o * . ,  
w'ltea: i am 70 yoare 
o'd past, and feel that 
my daya havo b o o n  
Irngtlienfd by Dr, M. 

-;-tM A. Siiiiiiionv L i v e r  
hlefUi-liie, which I ur.'d 
n.** (if iUiruiUi-Coiiati* 
|.a(Ioi> o f Ions ataud* 
UK. Have UMd it In 

family So yearn for 
i ;  ‘'h-..‘iiC..vT Itlliouaii* rs, 8 i « k 

r '? 'jfFk, lt-u<li.r |.«i. K i d n e y  
f'An^Ic-Tronbl* a and llov*el 

Loii>i>!ni,.u. Ito "ko :ic  d*iac of "Zetllu'a 
Liver k-aiilu lor'• amt M.mc ot tuv SUIcka In 
It lcd;,«-d in luy thma., oaii.u.-'; me to vomit, 
•nil I took no m<-rc of It. 1 D'ler to u iy  
Couuty UXiier In Ua;i-li ra C.iiinty.

T9<^-
Cautuu, Xckua, vvrlfpo: 
O ne ra c k itg e  D r .  M .  
X .  B iu itu u u s  l . i v e r  
M e d i c in e  cured  tne o f  
» n r n 1 g i a  and P a l 
p i t a t i o n  u f  H e a r t #  
T tr ied  T lied for-.V * B lack  

I D rau gh t, atul it d id  uc 
ic oo d .

Watch

This

Week:!

Eclipse and 
Ideal Wind Mills,

pipe, Caeinf},
Cylindert* Valvet,
Water Supply Material
•f All Kiads,
and Ranch Hardware.

Johnson &  Collins,
COLORADO TEXAS*

See US or get our prioee 
before buying.

C .  C -  J O M I N S O I V ,

Attorney-at-Law,
Practices in all the courts.

Office in Court House.

A. C. WILMETFI,

L R W V E R .
NOTARV fu b lic .

...............................Ttxna.
Sfvliclis himliieHa in «ll cviirU of tb. 

etiitnniid Kvdrral court at Abil4U4 .a4  
El I'auo.

A M- C R A IG . 
A T T Y -A T -L .A W .

IN ALL T hFCOUH TS.

W . K. R O M A S . J . f a t  H 0 3 IA H ;

NOilAM & HOMAN,
Attorneys-at-Law,

COLORADO, THXA8.

Pmetira in th# court* of tfaia itn4 adja
cent districU.

Special attentioa to the iarestigatloa 
&nd perfection of land title*, a ^  the 
puroLaae and solo of laal eeuita.

Dr. SEO. A. HARRIS, 
D E N T I S T ,

All work done luic'irdlna to the lateat 
approved iiiotbode. Office eouth Side 
of Hub.ic hquure at Uodsun &Waa*oa*4

liNVUER, . fEx.tS.

MATTHEW LOONEY, 

B A R B E R ,
MNYDRlt; TRX.

__________

T o n s o r ia l P a r lo r
Kkddkll &  Garland, Preps.

Up-to-Oate Hair Cutting,
|Ure <fltaa jUhsvisf.

Weet aide t-qiiure, Snyder, T exts

iiiiW . T i BAZEm i
Hardware and Wind
mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection.

THOS, LOCKWOOD,
LIVERY and FEED STABLE.

Snyder, T e x a s .

Solicits your patronage. Grain, 
llay and other feed stuffs kept forsal*.

B oo t a n d  Shoo H a k in f .

H. H. M A R S H A L L ,
Hest work atul good fit gnarantsad. 
Kepuir work done on short notion. 
Weal Side, Square, 'iiydar, TexaU

f
M. T . C raw ford , Colorado, Tax* 

as, hHH a U rge  stock o f taurjr lam p  
MciAlislFr Mild oUisr grstfes o f 
lam p and N a t  oomls. l|ipoaitl 
prieea for e o ia trp  trade.

L
V*r

i  'K S - ‘
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LOCAL NOTES

Pr. A . O. P »r.-a*’a 1
Pod x)* It V  iK'Jon’a.

Cai>t. J. D. MitoheU in O
town l»bt Suvd.uy f;oiUthd »<taaro,
aiid (K>!up&»n ranch. |

The Onyder Bank, osfabliaeed i 
l&X). General banking busineaa. |

Prof. McLaughlin ia in town'^ 1
thia week. '

C. DoaTia la an expert watch 
and j 3weJery repairer, at Dooa 
BroJ., Colorado, Texas.

Bro. J. M. Wo:»d is apoiing a 
few days in the city this week.

Another fine lino of furnituro 
to arrive at F. J. Orayam’a in 
about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs W . Wilks are 
\'iaiila;f 3oott tlrje.io’ raucli ucarj 
la'.an, thij we.'k. !

'W'len you wint un-tO’ dUo 
ba’ l'r̂ r w' r!:, ■ o o Mn ti ow 
Looi.e-r*, west side o: the rjqu^re.'

For. Fat.t— A ?ooi o'
Lorsos, b .rncrs and .nack ^pp.y 
at this cJilre.

Fthrar W. Pounds rr. ’.do a Vasi- 
r e . 3 ’.rip io Colorado lira fore 
pn. t oi the week.

If you don’ t know’ how to fret 
yo’ir money’s worth, S. it. Fi»kas 
cun till yon.

J. D. Sears ia in our little burg 
to-day.

If you are contemplating buy
ing furniture wait for tha arri\ul 
of the large shipment al.'eudy 
ordered by Dod on uc Wasson.

K̂ COOOOOOOOCKaXX
, WILSON a- GRANTHAM - " ?

!o ■ l> . n lt r r  1 II

Siapl3 -  ar.i! -Jfm -  OfccsrieSi
KreHhfi.1 Mild I*nrri*t O iooerifs alwiiye on hand.

Free Ui liviuv.
HijjlieBt prire p*i«! for lonplry prudnce

>OOCCC>OOOOCOOC< XXtOCVQOO:

F. il. liUUN.i.

ER'v/

...BURNS & BELL...
6 G 0 D S ,  G R O C E R IE S  A N D  H A R D W A R E .

lurry ibtf ! urjf».ini aiiO S«IimiI«<1 Stock h> of (h«*r line* to !■« found tn Wc t Tea** 
oi i iip.Mi K IV*') tiuM.lliiKi.. Wo Puy our Kooda in th# loadiiijf iiii,rk.na of the euat tor 
»|K)t ca'h in l i i i j ( i - hikI tliia oiii*lilo» u* tooirer itie vary i.oki imiu •..luenta to tka 
tr- lo. I liiH i*oii»ot) our aluck la iiior* uouipiwU thau uaaul, i*iid waaia od'eriu^ rare batcaiiu 
111 ovt ry lino-  ̂ •

Rannh Trade a Specialty. Cclorado, Texas.
■W! J"l !

r. L. BHUPRElin, W. B. CROCKET, M. DlCd

SKITUlSil, CnCCLLlT & DITS,
L a w y o r s *

Colorado Kutif ral Bank, 
COLOILVDO, T£rAl..

I I I ! - HOTEL,I I I

B E S T  i n  T o n e l  
B E S T  I n  Q u a l i t y !  
B E S T  i n  E v e i - y t h i n g l

“ The beet is the clienpcst.”  This old nnd true saying applies 
with especial force to a Musical Instrument, wliicli, if piopetly con- 
atnicted, will last a life-time. Thcnsineof Ef’lTF.Y is an assurance of 
firsl-ciass work, the finest lone q-i.ility a>ul f.iir and honorable dcsling.

flJ“New Catalogue mailed to any address fiec. Please nientioa 
this paper.

• T H E  E S T E Y  C O .
916 CLEVE STREET, 8T. LOUIS, RSO.

(F'lrnn-riy Th»* 8ci«rhoroo,(h Hotel.)

Re-Cpened and Rc-Fitted Thronghont.....
Rates $ 1.00 and $ l.£5 per Day.

li t Dunbar. • Proprietrebb.
W  >»0 tX. Xrwl 15. tta .ttB.odfl. »kcUb.^-< ^ ^ ^ * * ^ * * ^ ' * * ‘*' *— — — WWMt —
‘•Let * • f r tri.f r.pe**»* ct* I lUkUMIlTf. 
yVtttO •(•lu *. u Aud r«t-.&cr.ttttd Trki*-^kra<

> ;ir* it V'n«» «Tir ttt lnv#wte*uJvBTcrr u'.vTS'fi or i« Y*vr.s* rBACiic
V*' 2v.n0C r‘4rLNT3 PFCCJiTC ’"Hr-Jittll TĤM.'( *»>Q(*dLQt •(. iMttrdi »avie«. lit.ut]

'«. a n tti tT.

/T. SNCIY & CO.
PATCNr wrens,

0-r II. 8. p-j'Mit otricp. w,t5i:mcTo:i, o. o.
•^r-3 r=3r-5?:=?»̂

Your Httention ia called to the

Snyder’s V/atcIimaker.

A k e  y o u  c o m a i
---If BC---

SM'el via ?5Sf,l?HI3
iW lE .T . PRUITT

, M -3. Elmer Hampton came ui -------,
* Suu 1 »y ii );n Johiiaou counly io H o x a p S i i s

S p e a l i i r g  o f  V V . i t c h  R 3-  v « .
^  horo tha -»Mt r.ioath, " "  '

sr

an i  they
p a r i n g  ĥ l-’ fatttre ho.no in

There i3 no medium. The y/o-k | ‘'y
must be done perfociiy. or no. at | 3 j,, .,.rft«ua...r

5 V 1CH PATENT

Charieslon g  t r o B S a »,
R A IL R O A D . B 3 P iin^c^TT IT .

Cas!) Grossr
AND

in Lumber.iQ

ncv.' »ul of Charlcj 
this issue.

Ligoa in

C. R. Kinchen lift !aft flu-nday 
for Gail on ‘•.ome legal bn iinus ..

E. W. Pooileftto-dzy fo; Colo
rado.

A "y one vr!;o vouUl like to 
J-.* p. ''.rr.ra'ivpnrciiasc u ■ '«c,

would do well tu call on S. K.

Don’t ’.rot the Musical cn- 
t 3.-t:.Lnmout .at tnj Geo. Kidd 
building, S.uurday night.

Bring your hides and furs to 
Tbcr.ias Lockwood, noi I’a side of 
square, who pays the highest 
price for tliom.

Miss Annie Ellis is on the sick 
list this week. Mi*s Anr-i** hasa 
host of frienus hero who wls’: lior 
her, a spoody rccovory.

P. Brady o ' Claireir.ont, carte 
doTfn l.ia'i fcia-aid ŷ, and ij s-̂ und-

a!l. nnJ 13. L. Cotpor can do 
wui*'̂  perfec.ly. Wi.on ail o.he’sl.̂  
fall, try him. Pricea low cons'd 
ering quality 
tooJ.

ftC4t3 *4r k lor
,bo <0 r mi-fie p.inila. Mrs.' i,...

... , iWnLo h.is fi.usu-d •:<̂ .xndj V.
All work guran- , a.rg fo-Kyoari andj ^

ilih'.’it bo ;t of rocomon-

t t’.io D iub.ar Il '.el and woiil E

.To’inoy Gr.tham is do-vt froti dation"'. Ii you liavo d-iughte-r j 
hiaranc.tin Kent, county so jad
ing a low days in our little ci y

w 10 v-c n K taking i.tuaio, you

Watch 
•’oan'inoos for \7at0h©

Y/Juld do v.';'!! to s.e her.
, ,. P ro ’. R. R. I.iv-oly, editorc.oanlines3— anaj •'

110 Co-ideavis
, , I r> Sjarla, 'U a vi.sit to hu 1does tho work at Doja Bi*os.,;. . .r .in thi.i city. Ho b.'ought

Colorado, Texas. 1 . .' a nu.iibor oi samn'e conics

Wjt'v
I*o

▼ r* 'J'9
OS.«*.*.4U C.n

i»l « % l(*o
V !.« KiriMCfral
’IbAifctiMii «»« !•

• loy

- , Ronlf* !«•
.bjo Ciinpor, Ciuno \ip ci:brTk>«.':>iJ/u

NIA4 o?;
iincwsTurK.

KV VAfw> ah At»«t 
k iCU«o:i) 44.Li\

utifi P ir<*r/ 
l•ClprAV^IMCt»l 

Iff
4‘U % S I .

r»K’iuu A.r«ii;«TT3;r.

n a vi.sit to iiii family 
along 
of hi-*

Willi© Wilks spelt 3 ri Iv/ and and -lid niieliona' y wo.k
Monday witli his p.iront3 Mr. and u itii hack ti.r.o \,'eJiic6d..y when'
M;’3. 13. F. Wii’«t3. j he rotur.ioJ.

Call ami inspect tho very latest; Having bought Mr. E. W. Pool’ 
and striolly up-fo-date wall pa- iit©"ost in Tin: C-nMiNO M'kst wo A,,.„tw'-u'ii>in’...iT,>ition
per designs, at Doss Bros., Colo-1 dpsuo b> sta.o ■ 1.1 a. o he. a ; X̂ rniimiion »i 11»- lu.tffui;/<i».n i>y 10. 
rado Texas. I for tli© u;i-bu‘- tins' of the country ■ '"’i’/T.'.t;*.'’: , - , - , , , ) . - , . . y  r. y«.

an-.i v,v b tspoak f-jr -,- j t'lv >3 the

Trtl.. »»artA5(*iri4«iB 
Mokni. o
Bfur Arrlv«} u( truliM 
from thtt Jh\u\ mno
S'iV iIjWC8«I *Uli: lUl U; 
orevua v’»i X 
L't'r* 7t o: Bit 
ik^ V^\Hnd  ttcutliMittL 

TL# IkB'*
LbBiirMO l i«. »*road 
k. .1* :ĥ  eiin.,V
d. lift. Ky.. ht.rm euroHl 
U)t rt“ itSBtiua h « y  
have ol » I . I *1 r 11» •
gui.WciM '* OH. 
i b r n g b  Cur 9*rrioe 
Bt'I h the L  .tvet ant)
r. >>f*.Ac'* .tQn’odutlo»it

i t  1 • t  ̂ » l*nnt;lp«» 
»‘hn#otiBhiar'’ U* U»» 
luiDoier iG'**crte . 1  U*e 

8ii*iBier Biut W lnut  
H*'v»rt« hi til* W loier 

?*.tsflctif*'.ri oy tAt* 
criva* the Nrw  
Bivltte at aXfCi-

l>ti.a *%nu Nvih BVfild 
o«m y e r r y  Tranalere 

I be
MiiBf. nê ’e ^ i j r  bTBOjr 
.r:i*r sate^ray eovtb ot
r-t. 14> lift

PURCELL, I.T

"h I
i r l .  i J *  i l U L t

William Wilks. .Ir. of Co’or.a To, 
passe ! thr-iugh lio*© Sund-iy wi I, 
.a herd of cattle ©nroute to I’.ie 
Circle Car ra.uoh.

pa‘."onag) .1 i l of of the,
buM-inesj rn-..i, i. ae .-.r ’.gemeut,

t. H Wr«W«i l-i.-. A«t 1«» '•.U H . T.im .
c k. l«* -l • A m i . Tmi%
a  :» -f,»ii. Wii *  1 *1. tn lk iB t Tm »

C O L O R A D O ,.......................................... T3XA8.
•  ̂ •

1 he best place in west Texas to buy any- 
JiIntT in the L U M B E R  L I N E .

BaS^And don’t You Forge^^

ing !i f«sw in otir po<ioeiai!*j jf it 7105.1̂  r^T̂ nning or rop'un-tg
at Doss Bros., Color.ado, Texas,

j of our ptfii;)’.'. \\\) a.-© depm-
, dent upo 1 yo i fu- -ijcccss, just 

Donlt let tinkers spoil a "oo 1. y,j j  others. Man
time piece. Ta«ce it Lo C. Bo'ivu c i riot liv- ,or him s-alf alone.

little city. II© is here on huunoss 
we prvsuiriO, as he seems to be 
tnjfiying the beat of lica’ tli.

H ie young people of Snyder 
enjoyed a soai.al at the home oi 
?Ir, and M's. L. C. Da-by Mon-

•‘Uncle” iCi.i Elkins atul.fanu.-^ 
I ly ca'.'io down Satur^^ fro.";!- 

Mr. W. Lr î-trtt’'iof Me Gregor, their hoiao m̂ KontrSvaunlqr'To 
b"o*̂ h»M*-Tn-Tftw of our frioid P. tbud tho-.quarterly oJJhferenco 
S. IMcDo-mitt. was a p*'jas-int|here, rat'jrning Momluy.

Jack Elkins and ^aml’y spentcalier at ti'ij oTico Monday and!
o’-do-ol Tup: CoM'.xa Wpst sent

day evening 
pleasant time.

All report a !)

Hcreafier the City Moat ^far-

lo his father .at Me Gregor.
s?vera’ days ho’c tho pa*t week 

I visidag lTio;\is an 1 rolativjs.
'rod IWhen in Colorado go to y^.^

.an.l <̂ am T..asky’s. ’’n the T.a’,kcr gooallod e.xpartn. Tnko
ket will be do-.ed at 9 o’clock on ; block, for your meals and short Oood.viri if it m o ls c ’e-in-
Sunday mornings.

Oliver Johnson, Prop.

Kave your eyos tented by m
optician and fitted with tho p-op- 
cr |;las->ce. A.sk for Mr. BeaviS,

orders. r:vcr>’thing firot ckass. repairing, who will do
Ice cream, soft drmks and cigars  ̂ r, .3,

j in connection. j y,. tjo ij.y Aucitts,
Snydor Texas.

We keep adding name to our

,‘fce (•. e/. /.
V.' '■.'t J's'f I ) I t  i t̂

r, v.r .r "i I I t t  f U ' I .
> 1  •m -i .'x " •- !. j h ! i

/ . t o i r . - i i j  j '  f  ^  -

'% Wiu o'. I mp*

fn-f f ■ ■ 2 *> dd tr . i  C .p. ^

v.-’*r \v!n s.-.,,.! y-.iu pr/• ' . k :  h v  U x ! > ' V * . ' • ■  < ■ ■ '  I v ;  I  I  i t ’ .
f . '  . .1*. V
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Mr. and Mrn, E. W. Pool made 
a business trip to C jtor.ado iaatl

at L>oss Bros., Colorado Texas. | Saturday, returning Tuesday. I e ibs'rlp'.ion list ovc.’y d ly a id we

Tho scarcity of t’nis week’s] If vou would li’ice makopeace ju Ige by t.ia.. ttiAu liii* pap-eris
, . J in vnnv fn.>uiiv -i ul puiov tho g ’O vmg b vtte’ n  its old a^o. Itne'ws and other defects are due m joui ramiij .i.ui e ijoy uio  ̂ j .

, , , Hianpiness of this wo-ld, abo it u har , o 1 o a • p-os* boys, but itto tho'act that tne p.aper has been 1 . .1 • * f t - . , . . .  , ■ . ., . 1. , *1 u - i Ijpsl tiu ig for you to -lo i3 to is very pleasing to us, so giV3 us
changing hands and busi.ioss' i a -o ir,>k'!.-i an 1 buv tho  ̂ <? 1o e .go lo a . re. 1 lOKu.i an i ouy i.io ^ —in 1 ono S-and wo
ca'.Iod our corresponding eddor pn.-icomaker flo ir. He ha* just , r i ...... . v - ., , , , j !  - J / - 1  1. . .1  ̂ ,will s o il i . i :  Cj..uxa \vx3t toto Colorado where ho w.a.i d o -«reco.ved a fresh carlo.a.l.
J. , f i.u 1 ■ y • - 'If 3, a 1 I u yo i 1) u >ttamed by th© inclemancy of the I \ o  .3eT.-')orou->-h m l 1 I iJ •> I iir. vr. .3C.a ooro-i., 1 an i r i-m ' i r ‘ y j 1 h ir i
weatnor. Me are so-ry if w o , ^  ^ iv i  dUio’ vv i akiok-conmg”  m l  p’.onodm ’t
have f-uled to mon ton names o. p ,  fo-qot to k ’c.c U.’ w jaro anvious
Dirties VlJltin J m or iro.n our +„ Plni-emont nnd D,* Pe-irln -- . 7 1 • . •* ’ 10 1.laiiomonc an.i i.ir. pcaroo.- t.i ityo.i roii . /o y isiJO. Oi t.iii

ough “ of course”  will still prao-' p_i )ô >.
calebrated Washington' ti ;o medicine at Snyder, ’.vhofo

rtindolin.s a id guitars can be has always or for tho last si.v-
bought fo- juit a l i f  lo mo'© than teon yc.a-s at least. ■ Fo.- Mio next thirty days I vrili

f „  „  . g ’a'o lO ncr centdis'-ut it :oi-c'v 1
tn© s<i-oalle 1 cheap ones from j Dr. BeHes, one of our sucnocs- 0,-̂  p.y i,ulc, .’’hor i a.id c’o'.hin'
Dodson ik Wasson. j fip phy.slc'.a as, Ic.a'.'ca u.s tills and in'.uy other tilings in ordo.”

Sam H iprin.- t̂on of latan, has w©ek to make his hom'j in Claire- to make rwa. for a big spring 
p ipohasei 10) ac.-osof lan l ’threo mont. The pcoolo of that section Come ^nrd
i.iilosoujt of Saylar and will may congr.atul.ate themsoives f’ ’ 
e eci a ru i dv i i j  0.1 it in the upon securing his services. |
near future. j Do.ss Hr >s. of Colorado, whole 'f in-iimi,.ettii--I . . .  Bijf wnoltiHuift i5JML»’J  ̂ »mr«

T II Priiit*- who ranchos sale druggists, will give you the p iv. tlon.’riy m..r»» th.ui f-xpi-rlvi-ee 
fv, X ^  veryc’osest prices on anything rc’.,ulr:.l. uur roiorcus ..ny i..-o,k
tho nu?th wci; pa?t of the county . f j  ^  ̂ In «n.v t*ii,v. iM.<?hme ■<

or>/l 10 theif lino anu SOUOlt yoUf pst* siimint̂ d onr M«mifn(5t«rHr ,̂WU3 in tho city Monday and i,««buin si.l
TuMday, on businesa. I » ‘ Cuiuago.

\ - W - f-i G V
 ̂ V-

-vv- rr?

&
DEALERS i;V

Sash, Costs, Lii&e.
 ̂ W ire and Posts.

Low Prices Fair Treatment.

Lumhar,

Cclora^. Texas.
- T t ' - i — —r——r-it

Iri ■’*
7*. h . 'i'^ ’--wii »g .-fr/

. ,«•/* v̂*r’ *• 'i, li ’

city thi^ wû ?ic. 

The CooiJ Bof.<rair.s.

wyNm**— m iM of r*** ?i
rh UHCtor to timl cnn«*r'l In

’ . <: ■*' 

ri'.c I * . ' n r ,* .* aJ .*> t‘orrM
.’•‘tS'*. V. 4  ̂ J i ;:r r  .**' f ’ n * 1 r i 4 > '‘ »A!JC
V' F*a’-, T’c*> ;>lf ' h*.ii b irai
• ̂ M I .*1 .o'*V i/i i*‘). J ».t •'Hiu, j 1%, ■ • , toiak**'! cu rttii

r.,. ..,1 j.vi Vai. ‘ SmE** rtrlirer'
. - f ' , . I I I;.*?. »>rv, ■
f • ..V O' . K a? U.mI IlK'JMIt‘ ».•- r-«. D* *- I • ) ■ 't\ w t 4»'*̂  *>»'.»<•’Ift* in 
. ». •» t ;i •G.c* • i»f *’
V ' t •» U*'* I ̂  ’ H'* tijf . I Ik.' b'Hi'li*
~.,.Ui.i'j ; . ce ,hi lout*,M<>
ric»,<i »<nJ /(.Sir ujiio lo:

Pi Luu-,4a.y .n.v! Loo'!*'' -
sr i?c;t. *")

H-IPA-N-S
Doctors

Prescrî ifo 
Ibrm
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any- 
 ̂ lakoa ad a 

jUaniiy or any- 
thereto, becauiw 

any higher respect for 
,anity or Christian institu- 

iis than have we, 
believe that when 
makes his sermon too long he

The value of the fire drill for 
school children was proved in a 
fire in a Catholic school near 
Chicago. The children were at 
their lessons on an upper floor 

j  when the fire was discovered, and 
but we do inner stairway was in flames, 
a preacher teachers quitely gave the

fire drill signal.
makes a mistake, no matter if it ^nd marched down
the sermon is an interesting one. outer stairway, and every one 
It may be so good that the entire save<I although the fire
congregation is interested, but if burned the school house to the 
he keeps on preaching beyond a g^und. The drill undoubtedly 
reasonable limit the interest gives  ̂ fearful panic and
way to a kind of tired feeling and tragedy.—El Paso Herald, 
the grood impressions at first ere

the children

ated in the mind give way to a 
"wish I'd stayed at home”  feel
ing. The larger congregation 
the preacher has the more good 
his preaching will accomplish, 
and we have seen preachers who 
had smaller congregations be
cause they never knew when to 
quit.—Texas Mesquiter.

Had to Conquer or Die.
" I  was just about gone.”  writes 

Mrs. Rosa Richardson, of Laurel 
Springs, N. C., " I  had consump
tion so bad that the best doctors 
said I could not live more than a 
month, but I began to use Dr. 
King's New Discovery and was 
wholly cured by seven bottles and 
am now stout and well.”  It’s an 
unrivaled life-saver in consump
tion, pneumonia, la-grippe and 
bronchitis; infallible for coughs, 
colds, asthma, hay faver, croup 
or whooping cough. Guranteed 
bottles 50c and SI. Trial bottles 
free at F. J. Grayum’s drug store.

Working Cvertime.
Eight hour laws are ignored j 

by those tireless, little workers! 
—Dr. King’s New Life Pills. I 
Millions are always at work, I 
night and day, curing indiges- ] 
tion, billiousness, constipation, 
sick head ache and all stomach, 
liver and bowel troubles. I'lasy, 
pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25o 
at F. J. Grayum’s drug store.

Dark Newt.

ipolitan Life Insur- 
ny is one of the old 
nerican Companies, 
nore than S100,000, 

ance anually thai 
in the world, 
fas in 1900 and î  

to write inure business ii 
thintate in 1901 than any uthe: 
con^any.

J . A. M u r e . 

Agent for West Texas.

Mrs.jKnox and children and 
Miss Jettie Brown of Garza coun
ty are visiting Mrs. Jep Brown.

Miss Sallie Griggs had her arm 
broken Thursday evening, by 
being thrown from her horse.

There was a social gathering 
at Mr. Jeff Thompson’s home last 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave MoKnight 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. C. E. Reader returned 
Sunday morning from a trip to 
Midland.

The Dark Post Office has been 
moved from Mr. Will Scrivners 
o Mr. A. H. Griggs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton visited at 
Light Sunday and Monday.

JOHNIE.

Wkoi makes 6CNI97
iMVtv ismsdeor niMrrcd by the blood. 

When tn« blood ia impure, the cheeke 
grow eenow, the ere* dall, the hair loaaa 
to luater. Wbea the blood flow* through 
the rein* in a pore, rich currant, the 
ere* iparhlc, th# *hin ia clear, the com
plexion bcautifwi. Woawn who uae Dr. 
netcc'a Gulden Medical Diacorery, find 
that it ia a genuine beautifter. By puri
fying and enriching the Mood it puta a 
bloom ou tha cheek and a brightneea ia 
the ere, which tcU the atory of perfact 
hwilto.

■Hariai btea l.fl weak frwa le w  laM Oe- 
taker 1 ira. under the dectw'. rare kere,* wrUca 
Mr*. Alice B. Ca.el-ier. of Crawford. Oawe. Co.. 
Mek. " I took aiediciae. but did aot ateai I* 
aaia ecir aiach. I waa "red all the Hate, kad 
So niH^lte, kad wardewo* pala. all oeer jr e  
taore or lea., aad wa. eery nerrot^ aa I kad 

aick Alt tti« 1 wM aH%md didn't lirow whnC .*4td mt, I M l ndviAt 
iron Or. Merce. Ulltmg wu mu MuwUam temtU itKnit them mytkf and alM tclUao 
BM that I would kave to tak. oar. af layarlf. a-d 
kuw to take Ike madkiaea. I took four kolllta 
of-Uoldea Medical Diaooeery.'and dee o l ^  
rorite prcir-^ptioa.* aad golaed atnagtk rtaM 
aleac. I took o«m  batOe of tke ‘ f«t-
Icta ' al*e. I kuow that Iheac medteiaea will de 
aU Owl Iker are reeawmeadod io

Uae Dr. Pierce’e Weemt PeUeU 
atuggiih lirei.

life would be a drudgery I Lets 
sing more and louder.

Success to T he C omimo W e s t .
H a r o l d .

Ais you restlosfl at night, and 
harased by a bud cough? Us* 
BATLARD’S HOREHOUNI 
SYHIJP, it will secure you souni’ 
sleeb. and effect a prompt am' 
radical cure. Price 25c and 50c. 
For (tale at F. J. Grayum’s dru£ 
store*.

Te ras haft a greater area than 
the C rerman empire. Its climate 
soil a nd 'environments generallj 
are nuperior to Germany. The 
latte'- grnpjpg supports a popula-

’aV.>n 50,000,000, 
Texas has n >t more than 

...rOO.OOO. This contparison shows 
plainly what is needed here— 
capital, develop! lent, people, and 
•nillions of th m are wanted. 
Vhen this state receives these 

ings it will stand second to 
) country, either in the United 
tates or out of them.—Houston 
'ost,

Children who are troubled with 
.vorms are pale in the face, fret- 
'ul by spells, restless in sleep, 
lave blue rings around their 
?yes, bad dreams, variable ap- 
.ictite, and pick the nose. 
WHITE’S CREAM VERMI
FUGE will kill and expel these 
larasites. Price 25. For sale 
it F. J. Grayum’s drug store.

TABLER’3 BUCKEYE PILE  
OINTMENT is no panacea, but 
is recomended for Piles only. 
These it will cure. Price 60o in 
bottles; Tubes, 75 cents. For 
sale at F. J. Grayuin's drug 
store.

Bethel Budget.

aults of digestion cause dis- 
deds of the liver, and the 

whole system becomes deranged. 
HERBINE perfects the process 
of digestion and assimilation, 
and thus. pure blood.
Price iQfc Qrayum’s drug
stoYe.

Pa/haps so.

?ome politicans^^Li^i contend 
thanhis country ^gotng to h-1.

but w ill noticeable 
•‘X i want^^hold office. 

I natOT%to want 
to go evflq^tkh—1 in band
wagon fBqiflt than waH^Tehind. 
—Dallae 'fifties-Herai'

P«H.

'If A rn 'o jp la lve
-\|ide niar-

It ^^p.-tssos any 
lotion, ointment or 

corns, bums, 
'ulcers, tetter, 
res, chapped 
ns; Iftfallib’e 

Only 
'a drugatoTD*

W ritten  for iM t week.

Little Lenora Rogers is right 
sick this week. Hope her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. Carpenter had a runaway 
recently. The writer did not 
learn the damage.

Miss Berta and Mr. jow Ram- 
age made a flying trip south of 
ôwn Saturday.
It is reported that there is to be 

a literary organized at Conroe 
school house soon. Success to 
them, Wish Bethel would fol
low their example.

Mr. J. L. Surratt is gone to 
Big Springs on a weeks trip.

Mr. G. H. Barnhart returned 
Friday from Fisher county.

Mr. Chas. Saunders is gone to 
Fisher this week.

Miss Valley Barkley is in the 
northern part of the county visit 
ing relatives.

Rev. Mr. Richardson (Primi
tive Baptist) of Snyder preached 
an interesting sermon last Sun
day hereon Rev. 11:1-2.

Eld. H. R. Ix)oney of Snyder 
has an appointment here for 
next Sunday Feb. 3.

There is to be singing at thr 
^chool house every Sunday eve 
ning at 3 o’elock 'till otheswis 
announced. lOverybody invited. 
Singing is a good work. Would 
that the people all over the county 
might awake to its importance. 
Why not organize a singing con
vention? We can not have to 
much singing; the more the bet 
ter. Only take song out of tht 
world and it would be a desolatf 
place indeed. Imagine the bird 
sitting silently and gloomil;. 
ai^und. Fancy mankind bars) 
and tuneless. From whenc 
ODuld we gret that oonso’atior 
that cheers us "from the cradii 
ta tbe 4(r»vo,”  «od without whioL

J. H. Nunn, one of Snyder’s 
best citizens, came down yester
day and returned ho.me to day. 
He says that it is getting dry up 
there and that the farmers are 
needing rain. The grip has 
abated considerably and every 
body seems to be in good health 
and spirits. He reports the Sny
der gin still running and cotton 
rolling in everyday.—Stockman.

Frequently accidents occur in 
the household, which causes 
>urns, cuts, sprains and bruises. 
For use in such cases BAL- 
LARDS SNOW LINIMENT has 
>een the constant favorite family 
remedy. Price 25c and 50c at 
Grayums drug store.

Give us the names of your 
friends and let us send them a 
sample copy of this paper.

I b«H.

C77 fW**a dtainIlM, iiM ta «tU ivtani N M Mt eseweToe tA  orwM

M kM m r  kwot* taM ••at** Ma aaa a*a aaU

B—i-TT. -  fMai roKtr fraa IrM that II la all aa* aaaa i 1 Ikaa

JuSo“is TiirfewirT-RTT.
•art*, aa* thla la akaataMr tka lovaat »rtaa a Dr. 0i 

Aa* raa aaaaat aCer* ta i .  foe 4an' trial aa* tkU -<a«- Mt aa* auH la aa la.**/■Bkalg/Mk **«■«•§ *U ardara taSa
OR. ORIKN MIDICAL DItRRNtARV.

K IaT*' Utel «i« UU -aa- Aa'i AA4 AAAll ia aa lAfodAT. K  iJSlŜ wUlTSA

DIRECTORY.
Secret Societies.

4Important Gatewayi 4TrytliSCITmiKiliifftili. ^ ^

Don’t irritate your 'nr.go «ith 
a stubborn cough when a pleas
ant and effective remeky may be 
found in BALLARDS HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP. Price 25c and 
50c. For sale at F. J. Grayum’s 
drug store.

SrURRY 1 ndfre No. 70fl. A. F. a  A M 
■ueei* Sat Ul day iiiflit on or oelore 

full inion John .a. Surely, W. M , 
i'. C. Johiieon, Seoy.

BE TIIESD A rh itp U r  No. l.'iB O. E.
niaeie same ilay ta Miiit<iulo l/Mt|r«. 

at S p m Mr* s s ‘̂ oartioroiigli W M; 
O C Jitbiieou W P; Mia* tuiiie Soarbor- 
oujh Seay.

SNYOF.R l..Ki|r«> X « 4M. 1, O O. F., 
meeu Friday iiivht nefore the first, 

third and flflb Smiday*. A C Persou,
N (j; H L Crump, secy.

VA I.E N T IN K  Cam p No 544. W. O. W.
meete lest Momlay uiyht iu each | 

moiitb. T K Baker, C C; A J Urau-| 
tluiu. Clerk.

C lm rch e s  E tc .

Chrlatain Cluircii Preaebinx every 
third Sunday- morning and evening, 
F.ld. A. S. Henry pastor. Sunday 
stihoolal 10 a. ui. U. w . Krowii, '«iipt.

I'riniHive Haptlat. rreaching every 
tourth Saiiitatli, and Saturday balbre. 
Kev.J. A. HeaII, pastor.

CiiinberlHiid lT“»*'Vterian, Preach- 
lug Second '■niidHy in each nninth. 
kcv. W w  Witrner, itaslor. Siind iy 
kohoolatlO a. lu. H. B. I’atiersou, 
supt.

Methodist church.—Preoohing 1st 
Suuday inurningand night and third 
Sunday at night. A H Kol»erta pas
tor. prayer mooting eveiy Wednes
day night. Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
A. J. Graiitharu Supl.

Baptist churo'i.—preaching tbini 
and fourth Sundays. Sunday achool 
at Ifl a. lu E. c. Hotiaoii siipt. Prayer 
meeting every 1 huraday night. J. A. 
Ogle, pastor.

RhAursiatlAm- Catarh, 
are Blood DlAeaAea- 

Curo FroAa

Tlie Great Dayliglit Baale
THE CONNCCTINQ LINK

arrwcAN

CENTRAL TEXAS 
CALIFORNI^ 

-M EXICO
VIA WACO, CISCO ANC l l  PASa

faaalag tbzongh tha SWITlMUUtRP eC 
Amsfloa far tesasry, aad BQTTT tor 
fWtlUty o f aeU azA preineUvaaess la  
OoVlea. d o n  aad Osraais.

Fill LUBS ilB TOWIL8TS FOI SALE
While th* derelopment h.* been rreal eloni 
the 111** of thla meet thoronehlhre, the domIIi 
Ilif* o f III* future een ecarceljr be Rirelu

ilUk 
ritl.lar̂taking Into eoiieiileratlon aU ll. ei

g^ntiHM. Ths OltflsaU ts Balahrlons aad 
Ksalthflal with U  flag Watsr la Ahnadaaoe. 

0. 0. OIBM, Land Agsat,
S*s AsT«siu,Tkx*a

W. r. McMILLIN,
Oen. Frt and Pmb. Agent, Waoo, TaXAfo

R. M. COX.
Tier. Fit. sn* Psm. AgL, Duaux, TszAa.

CHAS. HAMILTON.
Vla*.Pi*s. end Oen'l Mgr., W A«e.Taa*»

2 Fast Trains 2
D 7 X 1 L .V

For St. Lomi, Chiezgo 
and tbi East.

Saperh  N ew  Palltnan Vettibaletl 
Buffet S leepers.
Haiidfinine New  Chair Oars.
Seals Free,

Only Line Rnnning Through  
Coaches mikI S leepers to 
New  Orleaoa withoot Chango. 

D ir e c t  L in e  T o

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO 
and CALIFORNA.

L  T H O R N , E  P  T U IIN K B ,
3d Vice Pres’t Gen Fassenger 
and G p iiM Mgr. ami Tkt Agt.

D A LLA S , TEX AS.

moothf
ves”  to gar el 
save Ub wUeh 

of Cardtd cutes. Do you 
apprsdat* what wtitcl hsafth would 
be to youP After taUog Wlae ef 
Cardui, thouwadi lik* you have seel- 
iaedh. Nervous strain, tow ol ileyp, 
celd or lodifsstioa tiaits mcadrual 
disorder* that arc aot o«itic*abls at 
Htst, but day by day stsad ly grow 
tntotToubUsomt comalleatlaa*. wina 
of Cardui, iMod iwl Wforc ths msa- 
strual period, will Iu m  th* tomato 

ia perfact cooditico. This 
to takes wutody at 

is aothing like 
sator fw)d beak 

ooly I I  loliM ttds lemady, which to 
■odoiitd by l̂ OOOyOOO cured wnmsa.

Mrs. Lsaa T. PrlsbarL Csst M. Leeis, 
M., sayst *1 aw physically a atw 

I. by raacea af wy asc af Whwef 
md Thcdfi r f i  Mack

Th*** It to help 
k

Cwdidi Drceght.*'
pww. ee*
-Th* I.S*l*f ACtI*. 
Ckatlstaioca Ms*k 

fM*.

It is (be deep-seated, obstinate 
eases of Gaterrh or Rheumatism 
•hat B, B. B. (Botanic B'o»d Balm) 
cures B. B. B. has made more 
aclnal cures of thesa diseases 
than any other remedy. If doc
tors or patent medicines have 
failed, and you have achea and 
pains in (tones, |nints nr back, 
•>wollen glands, dropping in (he 
the (hroat, hawking, spitting, bad 
hrciith, loss of hearing, blurred 
eyesight, then a (rentinmit with B. 
B. B. will stop every syninton, 
luiild up the worn out body and 
make the Idood pure and rich. 
Dm'l get disennraged, hnt try B. 
B. B. Drnggiat i l .  Trial treat- 
men! free liy addressing Blood 
Balm Co , Atlatiiit Ga. Desciiba 
• rniible, and free medical advice 
given fioni experts. Over 3000 
volniilary teetmionials of cures by 
B. B. B. 2

Jewelry 
A  Staple

Look Out!
We are selliiig a high grade 

Keiiim-ky Whiskey, full quarts, 
iiitlled hy ourselves, tor ll.OU per 
noltle.

A R Faknkst, 
"Arc Light Silnon." 

Colorado, Texas.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Oar foe r*Mrn*d tfw( 
WiL FkrtkuUr* end 
•Ut boot ** How (n Se
cure • retent'* *«nt Ose. Ittrat* *eeur*d Uiiough 
a* fo*kdvcni(*d tor ail* 
kl ear arps'w*. Scad 
•ketrh and dcarrlplIoB 
of roar InTcmton sod 
ws will 1*11 you Os* 
wticiher or aot II i* pat- 
ffitabia,
CHANHSISeilAMUl 

Rcylelarsd Mterasy*. 
SN  F Strael, Ncrtkirsal, 

WUNINSTOS.O.S. 
igiliSieigiiSa

Look at ths next ten people you 
meet and see how niuub is worn of 
the so-oalled Jewelry. From a $.500,- 
00 waMh chain to a flve cent stick 
pin. Jewel^ has uoine to be a sta
ple article of drees.

• ou w-ill buy more or less of it, see 
that you get what you pay fur wiien 
you nuy. you can lie cure of this it 
vou buy of

B. L* PATTERSON*
CLAIREMOMT, TEXAS 

who ha* a full nesorlni*-nt of tliu W . 
K. MAIN CO., goode. Every article 
of these goihls Is fliily warranteed to 
be exactly as represented. A priii- 
te<i guaranty to this e(r<*ct Is given 
with each arli le of these goods 
puruhaaeiiat their store.

W F. MAIN CO.
F.estern Faohrrv Cor. Friendship and 
Eddy Sts., Povidence, K. I.
Western Factory (Largest Jewelry 
Factory In the world), East Iowa. 
Over 6i.000 feet uf floor apaoe.

Our friends are «i*r<tlHlly Inviled 
I to cell a.*d ace ns »* anv time and I we will tak- great picaenre in 
.ahnwing them onr new material 
' recciitl,\ pnrrhaaed and aamplea 
j of a-* neat j**h work AO coo 

OStJwbMO.

The Pecos 
System.

T!>k Shortest Roots to Markot

Low  Rates, 
Quick Timo.

All stations equipped with fines 
faciliues in way of up-to-date ship
ping pens, plentiful supply of water 
and good holding grounds. OloM 
connection at Amarillo with th«

Santa Fo Roots
— and—

Fort Worth A
Denver City Railway

—and St Pecos with the—

Texas 4  Pacific Railway.

For full information address,
B. A . MARTINDELL, 

ActingO  aM Freight 
sag Passeagtr Agt. 

D. H. NfCHOIA,
Oeocral Maaager.

R o s w k l l , y .  M .,
Or A m a b il l o . T exas ,

00 VKARO* . 
■ X P C IIIK N O I

Patents
tu m PK maiwia 

OcawN* 
CoevnwHTa Ae.

**nl_____
CatMU UkM ___,>ta<alaWla«, wttlioat

*Mf*oT fo r ..MfUiaa*!— tarMfb Maan ATfo. tacati _______  koet wars*, la tS*

Sdentifk JhMrkan.
A k*n**om*lT UtaaCnts* ws»kly. {aiaa.1 Wa

gtltoeetoto.llflW
FSCWsWlSSw

WANTED.

1


